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'':.. . ·-w. Cobb, Reiche ~dit: First: Ivy Since '43 
To Portray Past:, Present:, and Future 
Jack Prall and Sandy obb check copy for the l 9 f 7 h 'Y. 
8 Horsepower Play Works On 4 Cylinders 
Je ne le Comprendes pas~ Maybe You Do? 
jl 
"Boy Meets Girl" 
On May 3 and 4 
T1 inity's .Jestt•rs, dramati,· :·oci 
Ply of tlw <'olk•g-e. :ndcr tlw •llrcc 
lion of lh· . .T. Bard .\le:\,tlty, will 
pre:cnt the pia~. "ll 1y \!,•<'Is (;j,·: · 
l, y Bella and . ':tntut:l .It•\\ ack. 
The cast. wluch i:-; no\\ in 1·c· 
lwarsal t·on~isb of <:Ienn loat,•ly, 
Roile1·t Heed, .James 1\ iw ,lla. 
Loui,; Feldman, Don Craig-. :\. 
t:cldfarh, !Ienry :'\urg-<. 1\ arl 
Reiche, .John ~\H'etscr, lt 1chanl 
1 arsons, .John Th>Jnas, Hoh"ll 
Denham, Georg-e f-;ansc,·erino, .) Ulte 
Bald" in, and Jane :\Ioo•·e. 
Evening· performanees \\ill be 
g-iH•n at '::30 on Frida~· and ~al 
urday, :\lay 3 and I, with a matinee 
al 2::l0 on :\Ia~· -1. The play will J,,. 
c>nactcd at the A very :\!emol"ial, aG 
Pro · pec:t St. 
An announcement 1·eganlin!.!: the 
sale of tickets will he published 
An o\·e1 flowing, enthusiastic c:row<l 
w1tn~. sed one of the most unusual 
:pedatlcs eve1· p1·c~enled at Trinity--
a t·ompetition in aeting a French pia~· 
:;horilY. 
dclic·ious, frl'shly-cooke;l trout. Th j L.---·--------------' 
wife enters to wash her han I~ <ll d T . . . L Alumnus is 
at 10 SPnhury llall, Tuesday, :\lan·h 
l!l. at ':15 p. m. 
aile• food is a kind of liH•J"\\Ursl. Th , 
College Heads Describe Future Plans; 
Colored Pictures One Innovation 
The subscription campai~n fo1· the I · 
1!147_ "I\~~·" will bcgi~l on :\lo1~tla~ • t"<Htst• in la:l Oc-tober, when the :laff 
:\pnl I;,. Uob Gancpy, Bu.·mess "·as fomlcd, there were but :200 stu-
:\1 ana~er, \\ill be in charge of the dents in the t•ollege. 
5a le of the yearbook. There arc two Tht• last. "hy," published b\· the 
poinb of this campaig-n which should ('lass of l9-1•1, appeared in Junc:l!l.J!3; 
be slrcs::;ed. There ~we only a:w books Bud :\l<'~·t•r was hditor in-Chief, Ted 
for circulation this yl'ar. 'tudcnt: Lockwood was Associate Editor, and 
will be given preference ac<'ording to .Jan• llarriman was Uu. iness ::\Jan-
the elass to which they belong. Also, ag-cr. During the years or the ac-
books will not be given free to 'en- cclcrated program, no i, sues of the 
iors. This last measure i. necessar~ "Ivy" were published, due to the con-
because of th reduced size of the fust•d schedule and the acute shortage 
student body at Trinity. of students . 
The "Ivy" was first printed in 1875, The 1 !147 "Ivy" is divided into three 
and it enjoyed, until World 'Var IT , sl•clions: The \\'ar Years; This Prt•<;-
a continuous record of issue. li hu~ l'llt ) enr; Trinit) and lh<> Future. 
always be n published by the junio1· The f'in;i ~eclion, The \\ ar Year-., 
class, assi~ied by apprentic sopho- contains a pictorial history of the 
mores. This year, how ver, the starr yenrs 1 !J4:{. l!i, wl1l'n Trinity wa: in 
inclucl s members of all classes, be·- th<• gTip of the ;wcelt·J·atl•d program, 
and a J't'l'ord of the ml'n graduating 
sees lht• kitthcn, where the only anul Altollmll YBOnl)) Wot·ket· \ NEWS IN BRIEF 
pia~· ends on a note or eompletc di. 
!•'our tt'<llllS. eaeh eomposed <•( 1 1 · Robert A. Sml'llie, Jr .. B.S. in l!t1:l Dt·. Alvin (~lassncr, of Eatontown, gust anc c isappollltmcnt. 
eight students from Dr. Loui: H. :uo~t of tho allention of the audi and :\l.S. in 19·11, is spending a 1\>w New Jersey, has been appointed an 
at •·ach uf tlw lhn•t• comnwm·cments 
lwld during thai Jlt'riod. Thi'i I' rest•nt 
'I t•ar will eontain a review of the 
outstanding· evl'nts that haYe nr-
CUI'I'Prl in the halls nf old Tl"in :ince 
. ·a\.·Io1·' Fn·nch :l cla:s, c·om]wled in II 1 1 cl,·t•.·s at Triml\.' C'ollecre \Yhilc on ,·a t·n~.·tt·uctOl" of chem1"str·y ,·tt 1'r·initv. cnre was natura y centert•t upon t 1e ·' ,.., " o 
aellllJ.l the !'lay '\ ( lte\ aux . .J ('ylin- women in the play; and an infinil<.! t·auun 110111 Oa1, i.,dg·t·, T, 1111.;.,, '"· n. gTaduaL< of City Culiegc ul 'e, n;";,;, l ··t, .l Cui l"iculr.r don:h'.. • tl h 
drPs ... ct pas <I T1·uites!" ("S variety of allm·ing ~lcsdames was where he is ~upervi~or in the C'hc•mieal York in J9a5, Dr. Glassner 1·cceived I as Jo'n\tPrnities, Clubs, Activitit•s , Hnd 
llnn<epo\\er, l Cylinders, and ::\o ple~l'nled. Some of lht• more intrigu- dt•parlment of tlw alom lro1nh proje<"l. his Ph.D. degree from Columbia Uni- Spnrtc. Th<• third part or tlw book, 
Trout," fo1· the benc•fit of the uniniti- ing- impersonations were those (lf lie expected to he t·alled 111to lh< versity, in 1910. At pres nl, he is in Trinit~ and the Futun·. wlll pn•,;,nt 
atcd). Each tt'<llll was ('omposed of ':\lesdamcs" Reinstein, Levy, Hub- :\av~·. hul he sudden!~· recci,·ed a lei • charg·c of all res arch and develop- lhP Trinity that is expN'tl'd in limes 
four pairs, and each pair acted in sue- bal·cl, Wendell Blake, and \Valmsley. l phone ~all f1·om the TenncssPt' East , n~ent of primar~ b~iLeries at L_he to <'<lllH', and, with slat ments frum 
<"e~sion one-fourth of the play. Among the interesting sidelights man ( ompan~· to r<'port 111 (_lal' S•gnal orps engmeermg laboratO!'rcs l'residPnt 1·\mston, !)pan lfughPs ami 
The skit which was g-i,·en is hr were lhe qucl•n-sized cigarettes and Ridge. lie slm-led as an anal~·t•cal of Fori Monmouth, New .Jersey. Dean Copeland, will point out in 
.J<.'an-.Jacque:-; Bernard, aml deals with the guide books ever-increasing- in chem1sl, and has heen adYam·pd to Fint• .\rts 2 larg-e mPasur!' how Trinity will pro-
a man and his wife driving- through ~ize. The final duo of Kapteyn and SU I)ervi sor. !\lr .. John ('. K Ta~·ln•·, of tlw I• i11<' c·e<'d along- this path. Of cours,•. 
the eountry in a somewhat dilapidated \\'almslPy prover! equal lo the occa- :\Jr. Smcllie is the youn.l\·<'~l man 011 Arts lleparlment, announce~ that ther • will lw indiviclual portraits of 
tar. The so-called "car" makes U'l the staff of Oak Ridg-P wit'1 respon Fine Arts 2, a eourse 111 ctllJJIJPci a11 thr • c•niors and .Junior;;, as wt•ll :l,.; 
(Continued on page 4.) l 
toward nois •s ·which cause g-reat ton- I :-ihil~ty . II~ !~ope: to p:o _l~ :';; ·~p\clo; ,,ill ~ c ofrc:recl in the f~ll .. Tl~~· t·oursL' cla~H list: of thC' Sophomon•s an< 
slernation to lh wife. l\o sooner ha::: o. C olumblc\ ,md study 101 " 1 h.D. c·ons1sts of a stu dy of the f 111 • art; FrPshnwn. 
· I c · t · 'Jl<l tel t·lkP Ul) !t•·ct hlllg· Tht· Jll"CSPnt staff has s11Pnt even.· the husband put her mind at ease. I 1'11 l" 1 mrs ry," < throu.!.d1 prac·lical work in the various 
when the pangs of hungel· begin to I ll• 111 this field. I media. It is electi"e for lhosc· '' h·• effort to give lhP stncl!'nls a yea!'· 
'f k f 
. h Lt J R w,· rams h k h . l I . l IJook l'l'OVidill" a COlll])l"l'hensive 
attack her. hey ma ·e a rantJc searc • • • d aYe ta ·en l eourst• 111 tll' 11~ o. :-- ' ... 
for a guide hook which the~· are sup- vis its Trinity college c a len ar of art (Fine Arts I)' and for otlwr flashbac·k over thc• period when the 
po~ed to have ln·oughl with them and Month of April with til(' con~ent of ;\1r. Ta\'lcrr. :-. .. "fvy'' was not published. a summary 
whi<'h contains information about a Lieutenant John R. Williams of the 'uncia~·. April 1 J- P•·ofessor \\'at· previou.· training i: nN·cs;;a.ry. of li~P yc·a~· in full, and an inlere"t~ng 
good place to eat. The ~· finally find United States aval Reserve, who te1·,; Organ broadcast over Sta- There has lrec•n a g.reat dC'mancl fot I <·c~n:uler~t~~on of w~ere we .~u·.p. 1!:? 111; 
the elusive volume between the two was valdictorian of his class in 1936, tion WTIC from 9:30 a. m. to the c·our:e in recPnt months and a ftom hut. Tn spite of lnmt,ttwn • 
seats. A heated cli stussion en. ue" visited a few of his old friends on the 9 large t•nnrllmenl is t•xpedC'd in .'l'n this issue•. Lht> editors lwlicve, will be 
about whe1·e they should din<'; an,! Trinity campus recently. :\I 0 1~~:Y ~A ~~-i1 15 Political Science Lcmlrc•r. A roun;e in applied art i..: thP best t·vcr. The boo!< will be packf'd 
they finally slop. at the station hotel After receiving a B.A. degree from Club meeting in Cook Lounge at now being- prPst•ntecl in exl<'nsion. I with innovations, the most speclacu-
in a litlle hamlet, hoping to fine! some Trinity in June, 1936, Jack went to p. m. :vlmc. Ci:ele C:onsf'. l'olitieal .'den ·e Club Jar of which is t~C' inlrodutlinn of the 
Am boise, France, where he taught . . " I' \usc· of colored ]lJcLure~. speaker. :\lonclay ev<•nJng-, A prrl 1.>, the o- Th l ff . 1 1 S f 1 C bb 
Enalish to French boys at the Ecole \\'et!Jle.'·cla •.•, AJ)ril 17 - Ass mbly ,. . I S ·. CI I "II h II . r· <' s a me u< es: an on o "' ~ ·' JtJca . CIClltC u) WI () ( Its II''( l I' I R . h (' rt B b 





t nwc• 111-:" 0 11 on · e " •, ·.- CariC'py, Business :\lanagt'r; Walter 
a vacation at this time t at e me · nounl'ed. :Vlmc. (;isele C:onsP, will talk on 
on a cruise under the au piccs of the .1 Ea. tcr Recess Wilson and .Tack Thomas. Associate Thursday, Apn 1 Fran<'o-A merican friend~hip: f·~clitors; .J nck Prall. A<'tivities Editor; 
Youth Hostel in the Mcditenanean, a he~ins at 5 p.m. Alhe1t llolland and Reed Schroccll·•·. T G S l F, rt 1 B b 
Belgian girl, Simone Remy, from Ull<la'.'• Apl·il '2] Prof ssor Wat- h fl.. f" th ('I '· "II I om ,orman, • por s •,c J o•·; ant o , _ w 11 arc o l<'t'I"S o e , Uu, WI l"t''l· (' C'l R hf 1 J" St · 
On Sunday, April 7, Professor Liege; and they were married at t rs' Organ broadcast over Sta- ,. sent Trinity at a C"Onferenc • at ross, ay u · an< ' Jm ' rnng-m. 
J 1 13 19
"9 Photographen;. 
Clarence E. Watters inaugurated a Lie~e on u Y • ·> · Lion \VTI from 9:30 a. m. to .'milh Collt'ge from April 12 to A Jl'" I 
Trinity to Present 
Organ Recitals 
series of three organ recitals heard AftPr tudying- at Harvard from 9:45 a. m. ltl. The topic for cli~cussion 
on station WTIC from 9:30 to 9:45 1937 to 1938 and receiving an M.A. Sunday, April 21-Eastcr Recess "PeacP or Piec·es." 
1 
Senior Class Elections 
a. n1 .• Ol•1"g 1·nat1"11g fr·om the Trinitv. degree, Jack was an instructor in encls a' 5 p. m. 'I' · "t ('! 1 " rm1 y u l On Wednesday the senior clas held 
Chapel. French at Trinity for two years. In Wedn sday, April 24 - Assembly On Friday, April 12, the TrinH~· elections of officc·rs. :\lvron E. Shafer 
Mr. Wattel.s has Chosen the Col~- 1940, he took advantage of the :Viary 01 Chapel ~"l'VI·c·e to !Je an- Cl b t ] · t" I . .. · ·" u , a. neu 1·a org_an1za 10n on tan_,. of Hartford was elected president, 
position of his former teacher, Mar- A. Terry Fellowship to study at nounced. pus, w1ll bold an mformal dance m ,James A. Cunningham of ?\ew York 
eel Dupre-world-famous organist- Harvard , where he wa!i awarded the Thur5clay, April 25 Boston Alum- the Trinity lubroom in Seabury. City wa~ elect d .ecretary, and Wal-
to be featured in this series of Easter Ph.D. degree in June, 1942· In the ni :\fceting at the Harvard 'lub. :\fu;;ic will be furnished by records; 1 ter B. W. Wilson of Hastings-on-
l ·ecl"tals . stnnmer of that year. he was elected p,·,·cla)·, Apl·l·l 2" Eighth issue of l 11 t I t d t . .t I H ' k v- anc a neu ra s u en s arc mv1 ec ud:on, • ew Yor , was elected 
The complete prog-ram is as fol- a Junior Fellow at Harvard. the Tripod appears. to attend. treasurer. ;\!ike Shafer is a member 
lows ·. Enlisting in the Navy in 1942. Jack atu1·cla)·, April 27 - Baseball: d ,'t. . \nthon) Hall of the arsity lub an , in addition 
Apl.J.] 7- PassJ'on Sunday- "Cru- studied Japanese in the raval chool :.. IeJ·chant :'.1arine A<'ademy, S A h 11" 11 d . k On Saturday, :\larch Hi, • t. n- to o c mg a co ege recor 111 tJ·ac ·, 
f1'x1·on," Ma1·cel Dupre,· and "Stations of 01-iental Language. at the niver- away. · 1 · · b f h hl · A 1 · · d thony Hall held it!i an11ual nne -wmt<·r JS a mem cr o t e t etlc c v1,.;ory 
Of the Cr·oss" 1·nclud l"ng "Jesus and sit'.' of Colorado, where h rccelYP . atu1·cla'.·', April 27-Tennis: Wil- f I C If ('] I C "tt J" . h . ·' ·' dinner at the 1Ia1·t ore ;o u r. omm1 ee. 1m unmng am 1s a 
Vet·oni·ca" and "JeSllS I s Nal·led to his commission as Ensign. He has !J.aJllS, away. I b f tl V . I b I J with fifty-five graduate. and unc er· mem er o 1e ar 1ty u . t 1e es-
the Cr·oss," Mal·cel Dupl·e. also seen service in Tienstin and "\.1 oncla".'• April 29 Baseball: West l" J h A ,.,. t 1 th p l·t· I S . Cl b -' gt·aduatcs a ilene mg-. o n . mason. ers, anc e o 1 1ca c1ence u . 
Apl.l.l 14 -Palm Sunday- "Pl'ece Peking, China, with the Third Ma- Po•"nt, awaY. . h 1 . . t d I H . b f s· T d president of t e a umm, 111 ro ucec e 1. a mem er o 1gma u an 
Reroique," Cesar Franck; and "Cor- rine Amphibious Co~·ps. He is n~w. at Monday, Apl-il 29 - Philadelphia President Funston, who gave the prin- the President of the Interfraternity 
teo-c et Ll"tanJ'e," Marcel Dupre. the Naval Intell.1gence Trammg Alumni ~1eeting at Hotel Belle- . I ld H I G "H '0" C '] 'T' It W"l . th v· .., M 
1 
d 0 c1pa ac ress. . J. • meye1·, ·>; ounc1 . .·v a 1 son 1s e lee-
April 21 _Easter Sunday- Finale School at AnacostJa, ary an · .11 Yue Stratford. I R. B. O'Connor, '16, H. S. Beers, '18, President of the Political Science 
from "Symphonie Romane," C. M. April 1, Jack was _promoted to : 11s Tuesday, April SO-Washington - and A. E. Holland, '46, also gave Club, a member of the "Ivy" . taff, 
Widor; and "Carillon de Westmin- 1 present rank of Lleutenant Semor I Baltimore Alumni Meeting. short talks. and Delta Psi. 
ster," Louis Vierne. Grade. L4--------------~ 
Page Four THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
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1 oe J ulovits To Be Pitching Mainstay 
lesseemen Win Initial Practice Game 
New Trinity Glee Club Guide Book, "Car," and Food Help Make 
Plans Only One Concert F h PI n·t . c 
The Trinity Glee Club _got off to a rene ay l arlOUS omedy 
fine start before the spnng vacation. (Continued from page 1.) 
With one pn1ctice g-ame already I On ~larch 14, twenty-two men met 
under it:; belts th 1946 edition of Dubo' ick, Sitar~: Excel 111 the Seabury )J usic Room. Ac- .·ion by emerging as Algerian· frol•l 
Trinity's baseball team is rapidly St>nior \ lt>x Dubo\ ick. and Ed t·ording to l'rofes5or Watters. its the vicinity of Harlem. ;\lost of the 
round inK into form for the opening Sitarz are two of the h •st fielders lcade1·, "The Club was formed for participants knew their parts surp1·i · 
day tilt Hgainst the ;\lerthant ~I al'ine and hitters on the squad . Dubo\ ick the purpose of joint singing. We lllgly well . thoug-h several sa1J 
A cademy, on April 27. The team, g-els a lot of po\\er hehind hi: hit!- intPnd to givl• concert: of genuine "Alors" and \Hilled for the cue from 
incidtntally , opens on the road for a and recenll} lin t>d nne O\ cr th<· fcnC(' artistic me1·it, with not only a la1·ge, Proft•ssor :'\aylor. ")ladame" Rein 
three-day stand that includes We:t in lt>ft field . :itarz didn't r eport for but also a fine repertoire." stein forgot his book, but a hand frotll 
Point. practin· until after thE' \acalion The offiC<'J's, clectc·d Thursday, hackstage floatt'd out and handed one 
.\small band of h('arty fans turnrd tll'riod, hul lw lus t little time in flash· .\laJ'(;h 21, are as folluws: Bob But- to him . 
out to brave the unfavorable weather inK so me smooth fiddinK around the Lery. [Jl'Psidc·nt; Bill Rector, libra- The four teams \\·ere composed of 
conditions last Saturda) and saw the initial hassock. 1·ian; ShPrnwn Beattie, assistant li- the 1 ollo\dng: First team: Bo~·le, J'i 
Blue and Gold nin e l(amer an 8-:~ win Jt•ssee plans to play :wvcral mon· bnu·ian; and Ted Lockwood, manager. a>"lro, D. Lambert, Rein tein , 1\eus-
over a stnmK local team. Jot• .Julo- practice ganws before the opener .. }aek Bi1·d and Charles BriNint arc m·r. \\. Blake, Kapteyn, and \\'inte!·, 
vit>. \\l~ nl th(' J'IIUt e 1or Trinit y and a,; hC' lll'lit•ves that h<· C'llll ohserve th•· lh<" a<"companists. sceond team: J. Blake, Fay, R. n. 
h('IJH'd fashion his O\\ n victnl') b) mistakl'S as the team g-tH•s alonl(, Because there is so litlll• time re- .Johnson. Levy, .'trongin, UrlniJt. 
unleas hin g a lin<• drin• hom t• run and make coJTections :o<o that by the maining- this ~·t·ar, the Club is plan- Elam, and !Jahney; third team: , an· 
Julovits "orked nicely on the hill ancl tunt• the men hit the ~len:hant :\la- ning only one concert, which ''ill be se1erino, Walmsley, Thoma~. ){e.-tor, 
was never in trouble. 1·ine it will be just anolht·r game. gi\'en on campus. Tlowl'ver. ~lr. Torre~· . Carbone, Forster, and Huh· 
Team Has Power ThPst• p1·actJn· ganws will not be JHls· \\'utters dot•s anticipate gi\'ing con- hard; and fourth team : Torrey, (tlt· 
The tt•am has indu:ated in its pral' 
tice sessions that il 11 ill be a h1ll inv 
crew, but in Saturday's game, that 
'"as fairly wt>ll played under lhC' l'il' 
cumslant•t•s, il did not :<how 11 
strong attack. One pleasing not(', 
howevl'r, was the team'~-; ability to 
capital izc on it.· sC'oring oppnrtUJlll it> 
anrl its small slrikt•out percentage. 
JessN' start d Juln,it. and (;nrman 
as th(' battery "ith an infi<'lcl of 
ilarz. at first \\' cis('nfluh, at ;,t•c·-
ond, Vibert, at short. and Duho\ id, 
at third . Pat rollinK the out ficlcl \1 en• 
Gondspced, l~ansom, and ~ l olinari. 
Whether or not this "ill be .Jess l''s 
opt•nin~ da) line-up remains tu he 
seen, for there are several other lad!< 
on the squad makinK strun~ hid s for 
starting berths. 
sihl until the local sandlot teams get c1•rts at othtr enllt•g-es and schools ter, Forste1·. flubbanl, J. Blake, \\' . 
h<'t lt'i· org·anizt•tl. next year. Trinit~· will also partici- 131ake, Kapteyn. and Walmsley. 
Otlwr mrn on tht> sq uad hes ides palt• if the ;\'e\\ l•:ng-land Colleg-e Clt'l' The judge~, ;\!me. ]a C'omlesse de 
tlwst• that ha1·e bt>en mentionNI in - C'luh Assoeiation rt'sunH•s normal ac- l'oral, ;\Ime. Louis LaBret·que, a 1d 
t·lurlc• Tom 1\eHrnl'.)o. \1 Tlarlzm ark livitie~. Thi: will provide an oppor- :'1111e . • \ nna Cohendet, ha 1 a clifficul, 
.John (;unning, Bob Bo\\don, Bob lunity for compt•titivt• g-roup :-;inging. 
Bu) ](', Bou j.( Carter, ancl Hn1l o.·nH\11 Tht• G!c • Club nll't'lS every Thurs-
.Jnkl• T\\l'ecl~ i"' the mana).(cr <1nd .Tach da~· f1·om 7::l0 to !l p. m. All stu-
"(,oun" Thoma. assistant man ag('r dents who like to sing are invited to 
a ncl tiffkial foul ball l'ha~('r. Hllt•nd the next n·hear:<al. 
Golf Team Planned 
On Informal Scale 
Athlt•lic Dit't•ctor Ray Ousting an-
nounl'('d that golf, on an informal 
basis, will he resumed ut Trinity this 
yt•ar. Trinity has never carried. g-olf 
ns a major or a minor sport, but al-
way:< informally. 
FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
'."F.W YORK 
Th r<' l'· Year Day Course 
Four -YI'nr F.vE'ning Course 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 
\l ember Association of American Law Schools 
\ccrcd it d College Degree Req uired 
for ,\dmiss ion 
time making the dl•l'ision . but finally 
the award was made to the third team. 
.\llle. ('ohcndet pl·<·sented the prize nf 
a ::;et of military brushes and a l'Oml • 
to each mem her of the winning squad 
The teams were judged on pronunei:l· 
tion, acting ability. knowledge n: 
their parts, and eomprehension. 
During- th<' intermission after the 
enact m nt of the . kit by the seC'ond 
team, flowers wert' presented to the 
:\lust D('Hlot> Pitcher Oosting· feels that there is enough 
\ 'eterans of " 'orlll War 11 applyin!! 
within ont> yt'ar of honorable dis-
charge admitted on completion of two 
y::an" of l'ollcge work toward a..:-
crcdited degree. 
Full transcript of record required in 
e'er) case 
FilL T YE.\R CL.\ S BEGIX. 
judges by :\Ionsieur \\' endell Blake 
with a grac1ous speet·h in Frer.~.l. 
Tokens of apprct:iation were pr •. 
sented lo l\lr. John '. E. Taylor of the 
Fine Arts Department, who des1g-nt>t1 
the sl'enery; to :\Ir. Richanl E. Oxford 
a student, who executed the cener; 
with g1·eat precision and beauty and 
with fine imagination; to Dr. J. Bard 
McNulty of the Eng-lish Department 
who desen·es infinite JWaise for set~ 
ting- lh<> stage and helping in the di-
rection of the play; to Mr. Donald 1•:. 
Craig-. who was respon;;ible for the 
almo~t professiOnal make-up; and to 
~Ir. Karl Reiche, who. together with 
Professor Sterling B. . mith of 
the Chemistry D<'partm nl and :\Ir. 
Thomas S. \\' adlow, Alumni ,'c{'r~­
tar~·. took t'a1·e of tht• lighting- ffects. 
Acknowledgment i~ also dut• w the 
Avery :\lemorial for the <"Urtainl<, to 
;\Ir. Arthur Paquette for the 1\0o·l· 
work, and to ;\Iesdames Copeland nn,J 
KJ·ielile and the Trinil~· .Jesters for 
thl' ('0StLJ11Je~. 
Theilheimer Reports 
Dr. Feodor Theilheimer, in tructor 
of mathematics, now doing re earch 
work at Princeton, reports everal 
former students of the Trini ty V-12 
Unit have been transfened there. 
Among them are Joseph P. Fennell 
and George E. Gavrelis. 
Lou Dabney. who is still nur;;ing intere;.t on campus this year to or-
an injured ankle. may work in al ganizc a [our-man squad and he is 
second bal'le, while Hollei1nan and trying· to line up several matches. 
Gunning hm·c demonstrntt•d that tlwy Thus far he has been able to book 
know thei1· war around behind t h< the Coast Gunrd cademy for a 
plate and in the infi ld, respectively. match on i\Iay 11 at the orwich 
Jessee's chief concern at tht• present Country luh.' \Vesleya n was con-
time is finding or clevcloping another tncled in regards to a match and for 
pill· her :o help .Iulovits along-. /a while conditions looked favorable 
September 30. 19 ((; 
F'or Further information addres:s 
Reg istrar 
Where TriniLr Students Find Food And Service They Like 
In th1s det>artment he has Boots but at the last moment the Cards 
Holljt>s and Bob '·at ural" Toland, lt·eided not to organize a team. 
both tall, hard-t hro\\ ing lad:. Toland The first meeting- of candidate~ 
ha.· n't bl'en working \'ery much on will be held on April 16 at 4 p.m. in 
the mound to datt>, but he has shown the gym. 
that he can throw with so me zitl on 
the ball. Holljes. who is a determined 
worker, needs to dt>Yelop hi control New Conn Instruments Are Here 
and gain mort> confide·nce on tht> Place Your Order NOW 
mound. Both will come "ith practice 
and experience. 
Visit 
THE LINCOLN DAIRY 
ICE CREAM BAR 
69 Ward Place 
Ju!'t Below "the Rocks" 
SYLVESTRE'S 
TEXACO SERVICE 
Cor. Wa hington and Lincoln Sts. 




Under New Management 
J . B. ROBERTS, Mgr. 
JAMES O'HARA, Organist 
FOR YOUR DRY-CLEANING 
SEE OUR AGENTS ON CAMPUS 
Tom Gorman 
Ed Schwitters Jarvis 30 
"Boots" HollJ.,. I 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
1301 BROAD ST. HARTFORD 
HUBERT 
DRUG COMPANY 
LOUI~ RICHMAN, Ph.G., 
Reg~stered Pharmacist 
213 Zion Street 
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS 
WELCOME BACK TO THE 
OLD DRUG STORE 
"Over the Rocks" 
\\ ' E \\ ' II.!. J> .\ Y I !I C;JlES'L' 
C.\~ll PRICES FOR 
YOL'R OLD I~STHCII L'T 
C. G. CONN, Ltd. 
Factory Branch 
209 Trumbull Street - - Hartford 
STERLING PRESS 
,\II Type~ of chool Printing 
Hartford 106 Ann treet 
Phone 6.9386 
The Society for Savings 
Hartford, Conn. 
"A Mutuctl Savings Ba nk" 
Trinity College Official Theme Pads 
and School Supplies 
at the 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
1284 Broad Street 
SPEAR & McMANUS 
Florists-Hartford 1, Conn. 
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY 
Manager, Joseph B. McManus 
just r etu rned from three years' 
service in U. S. oa t Guard 
Established 1868 231 Asylum St. 
Telephone 2-4191 
Fordham U. School of Law 
302 Broarh,ay, .·ew York 7, :'\. Y. 
START EVERY DAY RIGHT 
wilh 
The Hartford Courant 
A Connecticut Institution 
Since 1764 
SUCCESS 
... can depend on proper 
vision. Bring your glasses 
prescription to 





AN ALL SPORTS JACKET 
BY JANTZEN 
HARTFORD 
0n all ro~nd good sport ... Jantzen's poplin 
Jacket tailored with a talent from the famous 
"Admiral Byrd Cloth ." Wonderful by-swing 
construction for action comfort concealed 
front z.ipper f?r good looks, side ;ake-ups for 
snug f1t . Wmd gussets. So right for any 
sport or casual outdoor activity. Choose 
from oyster or fawn. Sizes 36 to 46. 14.95 
D D 






94 Allyn Street Hartford 
